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Abstract
The knowledge of the variables specific leaf area and leaf area index is important for direct or indirect
quantification of plant growth, development and yield. However, there is a lack of these information due to the
difficulty in measuring the leaf area of chamomile. Measuring leaf area by direct methods, such as the use of leaf
area integrator is a very laborious and time consuming activity because the plant has many leaves and with small
size. The use of leaf dry matter is a promising variable for the leaf area estimation. As an important measure to
evaluate plant growth, the present study aimed to obtain a model for chamomile leaf area estimation through leaf
dry matter. The experiment was conducted in two sowing dates (March 18 and June 30, 2017) at different plant
densities (66, 33, 22, 16, 13, 11 and 8 plants m-2). The leaves of chamomile plants were collected in the plant
vegetative and reproductive phases. The leaf area determination was performed using the electronic integration
method of leaf area. The specific leaf area was 133 cm2 g-1, with no differences between sowing dates, plant
densities and phenological phases of plant collection. The leaf area measured with the electronic leaf area
integrator exhibited high correlation with chamomile leaf dry matter and the resulting model of leaf area data by
the integrator presented optimum performance. This model is indicated for leaf area determination of chamomile
when there is availability of leaf dry matter data.
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1. Introduction
Among the medicinal plants grown in Brazil, chamomile (Chamomilla recutita L.) is the most prominent (Corrêa,
Júnior, & Scheffer, 2014). Besides the medicinal use, chamomile can also be used for the ornamentation and
aromatization of environments and cosmetic purposes.
Growing demand for medicinal plants is observed with increased interest of the population in natural therapies
through the use of medicinal plants and herbal products (Borsato et al., 2008). Consequently, this demand
requires increments in crop production and yield. Thus, the research development that eases the compression of
plant development and which are the factors that potentiate its productivity becomes paramount with greater
requirements for medicinal products in the market. Information on specific leaf area (SLA) and leaf area index
(LAI) are important for the quantification of growth, development, yield and its estimation through mechanistic
modeling.
The SLA is characterized as the ratio between the light-catching surface of a leaf per unit of dry matter
investment. Moreover, it is an important variable for the measurement of stresses that occur throughout the plant
cycle and can be indirectly associated with the leaf useful life. Low SLA species invest more dry matter per leaf
and often have low relative growth and net photosynthesis rates but have longer leaf longevity. Meanwhile, high
SLA species invest less dry matter per leaf, growing rapidly and with shorter development cycle (Reich et al.,
1992). However, the interception of solar radiation is directly conditioned by the LAI and the architecture of the
plant canopy elements. Moreover, the photosynthetic process depends not only on the interception of light
energy but also on the plant efficiency in its conversion into chemical energy (Taiz & Zeiger, 2013).
Accurate LAI measurements are necessary to monitor the changes occurring in the plant throughout the
development cycle and their relationship with the different biotic and abiotic factors. Therefore, this knowledge
is especially useful with regard to the crop phytosanitary management. The knowledge of the leaf area is
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essential, considering that the LAI is the relation between the leaf area and the soil area occupied by the crop.
There are many direct and indirect methods of measuring and/or estimating the plant leaf area. Measurements are
taken directly on the leaf in direct methods. In the indirect methods, one determinant variable for the measured
leaf area is used and significant correlation and models of estimation can be established. The leaf size, leaf disk
and electronic leaf area integrators are among the most used and conventional methods for the leaf area
determination.
Besides having many small leaves with less than five centimeters, chamomile has pinned leaves with linear
segments, which hampers their measurement through the leaf dimensions. The measurement by the use of leaf
area integrator has little use because it is an expensive and time-consuming activity. Another disadvantage is the
high acquisition cost of the apparatus.
A simpler and faster alternative is the use of leaf dry matter to estimate leaf area, as performed for cotton by
Monteiro et al. (2005) and cashew, soybeans and corn by Ramos et al. (2015), presenting generally stable
coefficients. As leaf area is an important measure to evaluate plant growth, the present study aimed to obtain a
model for chamomile leaf area estimation through leaf dry matter.
2. Method
One experiment with chamomile were carried out in an experimental area located at lat 29°43′23″ S, long
53°43′15″ W and 95 m of altitude during the agricultural year of 2017. According to the Köppen climate
classification, the climate of the region is Cfa fundamental type, characterized as humid subtropical with hot
summer and normal rainfall distributed uniformly during the four seasons of the year, with an annual mean of
1,712 mm (Heldwein et al., 2009). The soil of the experimental area is classified as “Argissolo Vermelho
Distrófico arênico” Paleudalf (Santos et al., 2013).
The sowing procedure of the experiments occurred on March 18 and June 30, 2017, using the cultivar
Mandirituba, with seeds obtained from growers in the municipality of Mandirituba-PR. Sowing was carried out
in rows, after previous plowing and harrowing of the area, aiming to provide better initial plant development
conditions. The fertilization was performed based on the soil analysis and the chamomile crop requirements
(CQFS-RS/SC, 2004). The only cultural treatment performed was manual weeding, which was carried out
throughout the crop cycle in order to avoid damage caused by weed competition. There was no incidence of
pests and diseases during the experiment, requiring no control interventions. Complementary irrigation was
performed by dripping in the experimental area in order to avoid the influence of water deficit stress on
chamomile crop development.
After plant emergence, thinning was carried out in the two areas with the aim of applying the treatments of
different plant densities. The adopted spacing was 30 cm between rows and 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 40 cm
between plants, totaling the plant densities of 66, 33, 22, 16, 13, 11, and 8 plants m-2, respectively. In each
experimental area, the seven plant densities were allocated with four replicates, totaling 28 experimental units
per sowing date. Each experimental unit consisted of 10 rows of plants with dimensions of 3 × 3 m, covering a
total area of 9.0 m2 and a useful area of 4 m2.
For the leaf area analyzes, six collects were taken in each sowing date and two plants per plot were collected at
each evaluation. Furthermore, the six collects were divided in three during the vegetative phase and the other
three in the reproductive phase.
The experiment was arranged in a trifactorial scheme, using a completely randomized design with four replicates.
The factor A was composed by the sowing dates (March 18 and June 30, 2017), the factor B by the seven
different plant densities (66, 33, 22, 16, 13, 11 and 8 plants m-2) and the factor C by the plant development stages
(vegetative and reproductive). Therefore, a total of 336 chamomile plants were collected for the analysis of leaf
area and its relation with the leaf dry matter.
Leaves were removed from the plants after the collection and the number of leaves of each analyzed sample per
plant ranged from ten to all plant leaves. Thereby, the leaves of each sample were randomly taken from the plant,
with different sizes and locations in the plant. Leaf area determination was performed using the electronic
integration method of leaf area.
The leaf area integrator Li-3000 model from Liquor was used for leaf area measurement. Each leaf was
individually passed through the electronic sensor of rectangular approximation, which provides a resolution of 1
mm2. After leaf area determination of the chamomile leaves, the leaf samples of each plant were conditioned in
paper bags and dried in a 60 °C ventilated oven until the samples obtained constant weight. Subsequently, the
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dried leavees were weighhed using a preecision scale, w
with a resolutioon of 0.001 g, aiming to dettermine the lea
af dry
matter of tthe samples wiith measured aarea.
The calcullation of the sppecific leaf areea (leaf area (ccm2)/leaf dry m
matter (g)) was based on thee dry matter da
ata of
leaf samplles and the respective leaf arrea measured bby the leaf areea integrator. T
The normality of the errors of
o the
data was teested by the Shhapiro-Wilk teest and the hom
mogeneity of thhe variances bby the Bartlett test, both using the
Action® 22.5 software. In
I order to meeet the mathem
matical modell assumptions, the Box-Coxx methodology
y was
used for thhe appropriatee transformatioon. The meanss presenting siignificance weere compared by the Scott-K
Knott
test at p ≤ 0.05 of proobability, usingg the Sisvar®
® software (Feerreira, 2011). The means oof the transformed
variables w
were presentedd with the origiinal values.
For the esttimation of thee leaf area of tthe camomile, half of the datta were used too fit the model and the otherr half
to evaluatee the model. For
F the adjustm
ment of the moodel, a compariison was madee between the variables dry mass
of the leavves and the leaaf area obtaineed by the integgrator, throughh a linear regreession. With thhe other half of
o the
data the m
model evaluatiion was performed, comparring the obserrved leaf area data measureed by the leaff area
integrator and the respecctive data estim
mated by the m
model from the leaf area, generated throughh linear regresssion.
wing statisticall indicators weere used to evvaluate the moodel performannce: mean absoolute error (M
MAE);
The follow
coefficientt of determinaation (R2), root mean squaare error (RM
MSE), Willmottt’s index of aagreement (d)) and
confidencee index (c), dettermined according to Camaargo and Sentelhas (1997).
3. Results
grator
The valuees of the speciific leaf weighht calculated through the leeaf area meassured by the lleaf area integ
method didd not present a significant sttatistical difference when subbjected to the aanalysis of varriance for the tested
factors (soowing date, plaant density andd phenologicall phase) and thhere was also nno interaction bbetween the fa
actors
(Table 1). As there wass no significannt difference bbetween the sppecific leaf areeas calculated from the leaff area
obtained bby the integratoor with a coeffficient of variattion of 9%, wee can infer thatt the mean speecific leaf weig
ght of
133 cm²·g -1 can be usedd for all the testted treatments.
A leaf areaa model was obbtained considdering the leaf dry matter beccause there waas no difference between the SLA,
i.e., the rellation betweenn leaf area and leaf dry matteer, among the ddifferent testedd treatments.
A model oof leaf area esttimation for chhamomile wass obtained throough the lineaar regression m
model between
n leaf
dry matterr and leaf area measured by the leaf area inntegrator (Figuure 1). The moodel exhibited high coefficie
ent of
determinattion, indicatingg high correlaation between leaf area and lleaf dry matteer. Therefore, tthe chamomile
e leaf
area determ
mination usingg the leaf dry m
matter is a viabble alternative.

Figure 1. L
Linear regressiion model betw
ween the cham
momile leaf sam
mples dry mattter (x) and its rrespective leaff area
(y) determ
mined by the eelectronic integgrator of leaf aarea
model testing w
was performed by comparingg the estimated
d leaf
After obtaaining the moddel of leaf areaa estimation, m
area with the leaf area obtained
o
by ellectronic integgration and connfirmed the m
model quality. The estimated
d leaf
area with the equation 1 exhibited higgh correlation with the obseerved leaf areaa, presenting loow data disperrsion,
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high R², appproximation with the line 11:1 (Figure 2),, and high estiimate precisionn. These statisstics confirmed
d that
the model has a high estimate precisioon but it tendss to underestim
mate leaf area values larger than 40 cm² in the
order of 122%.
LA = (167.1497 × LDM) – 2.2865

(1)

2

where, LA
A is the leaf areea estimation (cm ) and LDM
M is the leaf drry matter (g).

Relation of thee leaf area deteermined by thee electronic integrator of leaff area with the estimated leaff area
Figure 2. R
from thee leaf dry matteer, using the reespective linear regression m
model between the dry matterr and the leaf area
a
obtainned with an inddependent dataabase along wiith the respectiive coefficient of determinatiion (R²), Mean
n
Absollute Error (MA
AE, cm2), Roott Mean Squaree Error (RMSE
E, cm2), Willmott’s index of aagreement (d),,
confidencce index (c), aand rating of m
model performaance
t
The MAE and RMSE obbtained from tthe relation bettween the dataa of estimated leaf area by thhe model and those
Figure 2) are cconsidered low
wer. The Willm
mott’s index off agreement (d) and
observed bby the leaf areea integrator (F
the confiddence index (cc), which reprresent the acccuracy and preecision of thee method, alsoo exhibited a clear
agreementt between the data observeed and estimatted by the m
model. Moreovver, the modell performance was
classified aas optimal acccording to the cclassification oof Camargo annd Sentelhas (11997).
4. Discusssion
Accordingg to Pereira andd Machado (1987), the SLA
A remains consstant or has sm
mall variation thhroughout the crop
growth cyycle. Commonlly, there is a ddifference in crop leaf area w
when the cropp is submitted to stressful ab
biotic
conditionss, such as inaddequate conditiions of light inncidence, fertiility and soil w
water. Howeveer, the differen
nce in
SLA is nott observed rouutinely in respoonse to adoptedd crop manageement techniquues such as plaant density (Ga
almes
et al., 20055; Dwyer et all., 2014). Channges caused byy modificationn in the meteorrological variaables resulting from
the sowingg date can cauuse alteration in the SLA, mainly by thee sudden channge in the raddiation balance
e and
rainfall, seeeking to adappt and better eexploit the envvironment andd the availablee resources (D
Dwyer et al., 2014).
Based on the irrigation system installled, well-distriibuted rainfall throughout thhe year in expperimental area
a and
solar radiaation within thhe limits requirred for the fulll crop growth (Heldwein et al., 2009), wee inferred that there
was no ennvironmental change relateed to these vaariables or siggnificant plannt stresses suffficient to cau
use a
difference between the plant
p
SLA betw
ween the two soowing dates.
cause
Leaf area determinationn through thee electronic iintegrator is vvery laboriouss and time consuming bec
m
chamomilee has small annd numerous leeaves. Therefoore, the applicaation of modells that include the leaf dry matter
as an indeependent variaable is a great alternative. R
Results and staatistics obtaineed with the LA
A estimation model
m
based on the leaf dry matter
m
were saatisfactory, siggnificantly redducing labor aand justifying its general usse. In
addition, tthe effects of LAI
L differencees are evaluateed in most stuudies of growthh analysis andd plant compettition
capacity annd systematic LA determinattion errors are proportional tto all treatments.
The generrated model with
w
the leaff area measured by the leaaf area integrrator obtainedd optimum ov
verall
performannce. Therefore,, the model cann be used to deetermine the chhamomile leaff area as a funcction of the lea
af dry
matter. Thhe model use will reduce thhe time and llabor of leaf aarea determinaation without significant qu
uality
decrease inn the obtained leaf area data..
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5. Conclusions
The chamomile specific leaf area did not differ between sowing dates, plant densities and phenological phases of
plant collection. The specific leaf area of chamomile was 133 cm2 g-1.
The leaf area measured by the electronic integrator exhibited high correlation with the chamomile leaf dry
matter.
The model resulting from leaf area data measured by the electronic integrator presented optimum performance,
being indicated for the chamomile leaf area determination when there is available leaf dry matter data.
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Appendix A
Analysis of variance of the specific leaf area (cm2 g-1) of chamomile conducted in two sowing dates, seven
plant densities and collected in two development stages
Source of variation

DF

SS

MS

Fc

Pr > Fc

Sowing dates (A)
Development stages (D)
Plant densities (E)
A×D
A×E
D×E
A×D×E
Residue

1
1
6
1
6
6
6
140

209.51
0.081
1524.01
223.79
1220.49
1109.33
878.35
20 0004.81

209.51
0.081
254.00
223.78
203.41
184.89
146.39
142.89

1.466
0.001
1.778
1.566
1.424
1.294
1.024

0.228
0.981
0.108
0.213
0.210
0.264
0.412

Coefficient of variation (%)
General mean

9.0
132.96

Note. DF = degrees of freedom; SS = sum of suares; MS = mean square; Fc = F calculated; Pr > Fc = Probability
of F-tabulated is greater than Fc.
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